
MAIN COURSE

BITES AND MORE

Black Angus Beef ribeye 250 g.                                  1,050
Served with Fries & beef red wine sauce

Barbecue Pork spare ribs (HALF/FULL)               300|580 
Served with BBQ sauce and grilled pineapple

Pork Hock          650
Deep-fried marinated pork knuckle served with red wine sauce and sauerkraut

Future Platter         360
Grilled chicken breast, bratwurst sausage, pork spare ribs 

served with corn, grilled vegetable, and BBQ. sauce

Pork Chop 300 g.            630
Served with fries & Green pepper sauce 

Braised lamb shank        740
Served with creamed taleggio cheese polenta

Fish & Chips        270
Deep fried sea bass served with tartar sauce and fries

Rocker Salad       200
Marinated grilled rock lobster, grilled capsicum, red onion, cherry tomatoes, 

zucchini, purple eggplant, carrot, Italian basil, and goat cheese

Sushi and Sashimi                                          495
Selected sushi and sashimi

Caesar Salad                                                                                    250 
Cos roman lettuce and radicchio, bacon bits, bread crouton and anchovies 

with parmesan dressing

Crispy Calamari                                                                              380
Deep fried squid with lemon

Hot Wings (M/L)                    200|275
Spicy chicken wings with blue cheese dip and celery

NACHOS WRAP
QUESADILLAS

BURGERS

Mexican Nachos        190
Mexican tortilla chip topped with tomatoes, onion, avocado, jalapenos, 

Mexican cheese, coriander, white beans, and meat sauce

 

Grilled Chicken Wrap                        190
Marinated grilled chicken, tomatoes, red onion, cucumber, lettuce

and yogurt served with fries

 

Cheesy Quesadillas                                         170
Group spicy beef served with tomato salsa, sour cream, and avocado sauce

Bigger Burger Wagyu (Chef’s recommendation)                    380
100% minced wagyu beef infused with truffle oil, Swiss cheese, lettuce, 
tomatoes, smoked bacon, and caramelized onion served with fries

Kurobuta Burger       330
100% minced Kurobuta pork, Swiss cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, 

smoked bacon, and caramelized onion served with fries

Chicken Basil Burger       270
Marinated minced chicken with basil leaves, Thai herbs, cheddar cheese, 

red onion, cucumber, and lettuce served with fries

SANDWICHES
Fusion Sandwich        190
Brown bread, chicken breast, cheddar cheese, crispy bacon, fried egg, tomatoes, 

and lettuce topped with cheese and served with fries

CCW Sandwich       200
Panini bread, chorizo, salami, parma ham, cheddar cheese, 

tomatoes, lettuce served with fries

Corn Beef Sandwich      200
Rye bread, corn beef, emmental, shredded Mexican cheese, 

sauerkraut cornichon served with seasoning potato wedge

CHOOSE YOUR FRIES
Curly fries        130

Shoestring fries       130

Waffle fries        130

Potato wedge        130

French fries        130

Sushi and Sashimi THB 495

Barbecue Pork spare ribs THB  300|580 

Kurobuta Burger THB 330All prices are subject to 10% service charge and 7% government tax.



AUTHENTIC THAI
STYLE APPETIZERS 
Fresh salmon with chili and garlic sauce          190
Tenderloin fresh salmon 

served with Thai lemon chili sauce and mint leaves

Rangsit Platter             190
Selection of appetizer: Spicy minced chicken salad, Vegetable roll, 

Fried shrimp with sugar cane, and E-san sausage

Deep-fried Chicken Wings            190
Marinated chicken wings served with chili sauce

Spicy Minced Pork Salad            190
Deep-fried loaded minced pork ball served with fresh chili and ginger

E-San Sausage (Northern region)           180
Pork sausage served with pickled ginger, cucumber, 

fresh chili, and fresh vegetables

Grilled beef with Thai style spicy sauce          220
Grilled Charolais Australian beef sirloin collar 

with flaked chili and tamarind spicy sauce

Grilled kurobura pork with Thai style spicy sauce         190
Grilled Kurobuta pork with flaked chili and tamarind spicy sauce

Chicken | Pork Satay            160
Served with peanut sauce and cucumber syrup

Thai style - spicy seafood salad           220
Shrimp, New Zealand mussels, squid mixed with spring onion

Sun-dried Pork             190
Deep-fried marinated pork served with chili sauce

Crispy Pork Belly            220
Stir-fried crispy pork belly with garlic and chili

Spicy shrimps with lemon grass           270
Spicy salad with shrimp, lemongrass, chili pastes, and minced leaves

Thai style - grilled Kurobuta pork | beef                                 190|220
Grilled Kurobuta pork or Grilled Australian beef striploin 

with spicy sauce, cucumber, celery, red onion, and tomatoes

DESSERTS
Molten Chocolate Cake      160

Cheese Cake       160

Coconut Crème Brulee     130

Mango Sticky Rice        130

Fruit Platter         110

Tiramisu       200

RICE & NOODLE
Spicy Seafood Spaghetti        220
Stir-fried spaghetti with seafood, Thai herbs and chili

Phad Thai        270
Stir-fried rice noodles with white river prawns, tamarind sauce, 

yellow bean curd, dried shrimp, bean sprouts, and green chives

Stir-fried seafood         190
Stir-fried seafood with garlic, fresh chili, hot basil leaves 

served with jasmine rice, and Thai fried-egg

Fried rice with crab meat | shrimp      240
Choices of white crab meat or shrimp served with Thai style fried-egg

PIZZA NEL FORNO A LEGNA / PIZZA ROSSE

SAN MARZANO TOMATO SAUCE BASE (LARGE)
Margherita
Basil and Fior di latte mozzarella

Napoletana
Capers, marinated anchovies and

fior di latte mozzarella

Arrabbiata
Chilli, garlic, basil and fior di latte mozzarella

Proscitto e rucola
Parma ham, rocket, fior di latte mozzarella and
parmesan cheese

Alla parmigiana
Stewed of eggplants, fresh basil, shaved parmesan 

and fior di latte mozzarella

260

280

280

390

280

PIZZA BIANCHE WHITE PIZZA (LARGE)
Alberto's
Stuffed cornice with ricotta sauce, 

sauteed porcini mushroom, fresh black truffle
 and buffalo mozzarella

Asparagi e salmone
Grilled Norway salmon fillet, sauteed asparagus, 
fresh tomatoes salad and fior di latte mozzarella

Gamberi e zucchini
sauteed in wine shrimp with grilled zucchini,

ricotta sauce and fior di latte mozzarella

490

450

430

Funghi e salsiccia
Mushroom, Italian sausages and fior di latte mozzarella

Diavola
Nduja Calabrian spicy salami pecorino shaved

and fior di latte mozzarella

Basilico Thai (krapao) manzo
Beef with Thai sauce, hot basil leaves and 

fior di latte mozzarella

Di Mare
Squids, black mussels and shrimps

4 Stagioni
Pickled artichoke, mushroom sauteed, kalamata olives, 

cooked ham and fior di latte mozzarella
  

350

350

340

450

360

Amalfitana
Garlic squids, fresh and dried tomatoes salad 

and buffalo mozzarella

Chiangmai salsiccia, ginger sott’aceto, 
peperoncino verde, aglio e mozzarella
Pizza Saioua, Chiangmai sausage, pickled ginger, 

green chili, garlic and fior di latte mozzarella

Genovese
Fresh basil and pesto sauce mixed with 

buffalo mozzarella and parmesan cheese

430

380

380

All prices are subject to 10% service charge and 7% government tax.

Stir-fried seafood THB 190


